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Easter has come and gone and but we continue to make
our delicious chocolate candies. Our popcorn special is
back so don't miss out!

Angell & Phelps is proud to
carry on the traditions
started back in 1925! We
still use many of Riddel and
Cora's time tested recipes
in making our candies. We
still hold on to the oldfashioned virtues of
homemade quality and fast,
friendly service.
Our commitment to our
customers is To never
compromise quality and to
produce the most flavorful
chocolates available.

After Easter Buy One Get One FREE Sale!
All remaining Easter items buy one, get one FREE!
We have a variety of our creme filled eggs remaining on the
shelf as well as white and dark chocolate solid bunnies in
various sizes all buy one get one free. Come on into the
store or feel free to give us a call and place an order for
these delicious Easter treats! Supplies are limited!

Our Popcorn Special Is Back!
Our delicious popcorn special has returned!
Our delicious popcorn covered in Milk, Dark or white chocolate
is on sale again! The newest member of the popcorn special
family is caramel corn smothered in our delicious Angell and
Phelps milk and white chocolate with or without peanuts!
Check it out here!

Check Out Our Molded Novelty Chocolate!

Solid Chocolate Golf Set

Bunny Pops

Tee-Time, anyone? What a great
gift for the golfer in your life. Send
this solid chocolate golf bag,
complete with three solid white-

This Milk Chocolate Tool set is
perfect for the handyman in all of
us. Complete with Solid Milk
Chocolate Hammer, Wrench,

8 oz. Solid Chocolate
Gator
This Solid Milk Chocolate Gator
makes the perfect gift or souvenir.
You can even decide to chomp into

chocolate golf balls to your
favorite golfing buddy. This will
definitely score you a hole-in-one.

Pliers, Needle Nose, Saw and
Dowel, this tool set is a must have
for the tough job of fixing your
sweet tooth.

him yourself. Available in your
choice of Milk, White or Dark
Chocolate.

Get it Here

Get it Here

Get it Here

Your Favorite Snack Treats Drenched In our Delicious Angell And Phelps Chocolate!

Chocolate Rice Krispies
Treat

Chocolate Covered
Twinkies

Chocolate Covered Oreos

If you like crunchy and
sweet this is a treat just for
you! We use Kellogg's
Brand Rice Krispy Treats
and cover them in our
luxurious chocolate. Try this
crispy treat when you're in a
crunching mood.

Almost everything is better
covered in chocolate and
Twinkies are no exception!
These delicious cakes are
covered in Angell and Phelps
milk or dark chocolate and
then drizzled with white
chocolate.

Crunchy Oreo cookies
covered in our delicious
Angell and Phelps
chocolate. Available in both
milk and dark chocolate.
Two cookies in each
package.

Get it Here

Get It Here

Get It Here

Check out our Reviews on these Sites:
Trip Advisor

Yelp

Google

Take advantage of our special deals now. Delicious Chocolate candies since 1925. We also
offer Gift Certificates. Special Orders can be made by calling us at 800-969-2634.
Confectionately Yours,
Angell & Phelps Chocolate Factory

